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Unit 8: How much time have we got?
Expressing quantity التعبير عن الكمية:

Nouns
ر



Uncountable nouns االسماء غير المعدودة:



Countable nouns االسماء المعدودة:

We can’t count them ال نستطيع عدهم

We can count them نستطيع عدهم

Luggage / water / food /

.وتكون بحالة الجمع او المفرد

They are in singular or plural.
bag

time / money

/ bags / car / cars

- We use a / an with singular
countable nouns.

-Use How much to ask about

 a is used when a noun starts

the amount of an uncountable

with a consonant.

noun.

a pencil / a bag / a jacket

-How much luggage have you

 an is used when a noun starts

got?

with a vowel

-How much food have you

حرف متحرك أو علة.

an umbrella / an orange

got?

-Use How many to ask about
Use lots of with countable and

the number of a countable noun.

uncountable nouns.

-How many coins have you got?

-They have got lots of money.
-She has got lots of magazines.
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-How many newspapers did he
buy?
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Some

anyأي

بعضا من

Use some for positive sentences.

Use any for questions and negative
sentences.

.)not ال تحتوي على/  للجمل المثبتة (غير المنفيةsome نستعمل

We’ve got some milk.

.)not  لالسئلة والجمل المنفية(تحتوي علىany نستعمل

We haven’t got some milk.

We haven’t got any money.

She’s got some magazines on the table.

We’ve got any money.

Have you got any money?

 Exercise 1) Write the words in the correct box.
suitcase

money

pen

time

food

passport

Countable Nouns

Uncountable Nouns

pen

money

passport

food

suitcase

time

_______________________________________________
 Exercise 2) Complete with much / many or lots.
1. How much time have we got?
2. She’s got lots of money.
3. How many books did you read?
4. How much water did he drink?
5. I haven’t got much luggage.
_______________________________________________
 Exercise 3) Circle the correct words.
a. Have you got some / much / any magazines?
b. They have got any / some / many money.
c. Did she buy many /some / any bread?

any
?

d. He has got any / some / many food.
e. Lolo hasn’t got some / much / any newspapers.
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not

